
Madison Mennonite Church

Koinonia Worship
August 22, 2021

GATHERING
Greet one another and add names to the liturgy of those who would like to lead, read, or facilitate. Each blank
can be filled by a different person, and all ages are encouraged to participate in leadership! Help non-readers
with their lines. Everyone reads the “Many” parts, unmuted for groups reading virtually. Re-mute afterward.

Opening Song (optional)
If your group has discerned you are open to singing together, sing VT 78 - Oh, for a Thousand Tongues
(words included on page 3 of this liturgy.) Online groups may listen to this recording of the song (verses
slightly different from VT).

Call to Worship: Leader ________________ Adapted from Voices Together 886
Leader: We praise you, God, in the sanctuary and under the stars;
All: for your greatness and for your goodness;
Leader: with loud hymns and quiet prayers;
All: with helping hands and dancing feet;
Leader: with all our breath and with all creation;
All: we praise you, God!

Lighting our Candles: Leader ________________
Leader: Each week, we light a candle to symbolize Christ’s presence with us and the unity we have
with our beloved siblings at Madison Mennonite.

Light candles
Leader: Christ, our light, bless our fellowship with your Spirit’s presence. We remember other MMC
Koinonia Groups and pray that we are all united in love and peace.  Amen.

HEARING the WORD: Reader 1 ________________; Reader 2________________; Reader 3________________
Reader 1: A reading from Psalm 84.
How lovely is your dwelling place, O LORD of hosts! My soul longs, indeed it faints for the courts of the
LORD; my heart and my flesh sing for joy to the living God. Even the sparrow finds a home, and the
swallow a nest for herself, where she may lay her young, at your altars, O LORD of hosts, my King and
my God. Happy are those who live in your house, ever singing your praise. Selah

Reader 2: Happy are those whose strength is in you, in whose heart are the highways to Zion. As they
go through the valley of Baca they make it a place of springs; the early rain also covers it with pools.
They go from strength to strength; the God of gods will be seen in Zion.

Reader 3: O LORD God of hosts, hear my prayer; give ear, O God of Jacob! Selah. Behold our shield, O
God; look on the face of your anointed. For a day in your courts is better than a thousand elsewhere. I
would rather be a doorkeeper in the house of my God than live in the tents of wickedness. For the
LORD God is a sun and shield; he bestows favor and honor. No good thing does the LORD withhold
from those who walk uprightly. O LORD of hosts, happy is everyone who trusts in you.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X-dEfvz6Vms


Optional tactile engagement: Leader: ________________
Write a sentence or draw a picture showing something that makes you glad that God is with you. Tell God
how you are glad that God does this wonderful thing in your life.

Guiding Reflection: Reader: ________________
Praise. Along with recitations of the woes inflicted upon them by their enemies, praising God is a major
concern of the psalmists. As a Mennonite, both of these have confounded me somewhat. Pacifism and
the call to a life of service to others have made us view our enemies differently, and the humility we are
asked to wear means that we are wary of seeking praise from others for our actions. A banquet for the
“Mennonite of the Year” is not on our annual calendar. So a God who demands praise from us, a deity
who relies on our acclaim in order to function, seems somehow out of place to me.

I am unable, however, to ignore the fact that praising God is at the core of much of worship throughout
the scriptures. So this week, as I thought of the psalmists, I thought also of praise. Rather than
considering what praise does for God, however, this week I considered how praising God affects us as a
community of believers. How does praising God change us? Though my reflections gave me few
answers, I have seen some things I had not noticed before.

Praise is itself an act of humility - the acknowledgement that we rely on something greater than
ourselves. God offers us what we are unable to provide for ourselves. This is a good reason for praise,
and reminds us of common need that binds us together as community.

Sometimes, praise is not offered in a spirit of joyfulness, but with an angry or frightened voice. There
are times when the evidence of God’s power in our lives is not soothing or comforting, but requires a
response from us nevertheless, and sometimes that voice is tinged with anger or despair.

Praise is an expression of gratitude. Every time we offer praise, we are invited to recall the good things
that have entered our lives. Engaged in corporately, praise makes our gratitude visible to each other.

Praise is often emotional, and to my great discomfort, forces us out of our minds and into the space
where our hearts hold sway. It is a place of vulnerability, a place in which we see each other with fresh
eyes, a place in which we are made known to each other in fresh new ways.

There is much more I have failed to understand about the power of praising God, but it seems that the
psalmists got it right: happy are those who live in God’s house, ever singing God’s praise.

Questions for Group Reflection: Facilitator ________________
At its best, worship enables us to strengthen the connections we have to our faith community, to Creation,
and to the Divine. Use this time to reflect together, using some or all of the questions below, or spend time
in silence or draft your own questions if that is best for your group today.
1. What forms of praise in church feel most comfortable to you? Does anything feel uncomfortable?
2. What does praising God together bring to our community? What would be missing without it?
3. Does praising God elicit a response from us? That is, does it encourage us to do something further

as a consequence of having offered praise to God?
4. Bonus question: How do you suppose God responds to our praise?
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At the closing of this time of sharing, pray together:
Facilitator: Divine One, As members of this church body at Madison Mennonite, open our hearts to offer
you our praise in ways that make us alive to your spirit. Amen.

RESPONDING in PRAYER and FELLOWSHIP
Sharing Joys and Concerns: Leader ________________
The Leader invites each person (children included!) to share any joys or concerns they bring to the group.
Remind your group that if anyone does not wish to share, they may simply say “pass.”  After all, including
the Leader, have been invited to share, and if no one has something to add after a first round, join in a spirit
of prayer (below).

Praying Together
Leader: Holy God, we offer these prayers to you this day, trusting in your faithfulness.

We pray for ourselves, for our loved ones near and far. (a moment for silent prayer)
We pray for our community, our nation, and our world. (a moment for silent prayer)
Loving God,

Many: hear our prayers. Amen.

Sharing the Peace of Christ: Leader ________________
One: Praise God!
Many: For God’s peace goes with us always.

Closing Song (optional) and Continued Fellowship
If your group has discerned you are open to singing together, sing VT 103 - Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee
(page 4 of this liturgy.) Online Groups may listen to this recording of the song.

VT 78 - Oh, for a Thousand Tongues

1: Oh, for a thousand tongues to sing, my great Redeemer’s praise,
my great Redeemer’s praise, the glories of my God and King,
the triumphs of his grace, the triumphs of his grace,
the triumphs of his grace.

2: My gracious Master and my God, assist me to proclaim,
assist me to proclaim, to spread through all the earth abroad
the honors of thy name, the honors of thy name,
the honors of thy name.

3: Glory to God, and praise, and love be ever, ever giv’n,
be ever, ever giv’n, by saints below and saints above,
the church in earth and heav’n, the church in earth and heav’n,
the church in earth and heav’n.

Text: Charles Wesley, 1739.
Music: Thomas Jarman, Sacred Music, 1803.
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VT 103 - Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee

1: Joyful, joyful, we adore thee, God of glory, Lord of love.
Hearts unfold like flow’rs before thee, praising thee their sun above.
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness; drive our fear and doubt away.
Giver of immortal gladness, fill us with the light of day.

2: All thy works with joy surround thee, earth and heav’n reflect thy rays,
stars and angels sing around thee, center of unbroken praise.
Field and forest, vale and mountain, blooming meadow, flashing sea,
chanting bird and flowing fountain, call us to rejoice in thee.

3: Thou art giving and forgiving, ever blessing, ever blessed,
wellspring of the joy of living, ocean depth of happy rest!
Known in Jesus Christ our brother, all who live in love are thine.
Teach us how to love each other, lift us to the joy divine.

4: Mortals, join the mighty chorus, which the morning stars began.
Love divine is reigning o’er us, leading us with mercy’s hand.
Ever singing, march we onward, victors in the midst of strife.
Joyful music lifts us sunward, in the triumph song of life.

Text: Henry van Dyke, 1907.
Music: Ludwig van Beethoven, 1823; adapt. Edward Hodges, Trinity Collection of Church Music, 1864.

Koinonia Worship for 8/22 curated by Todd Shenk.

Sources used:
Call to Worship and Hymns from Voices Together

Bible reading from the New Revised Standard Version
Recording of “O for a Thousands Tongues to Sing”; youtube

Recording of “Joyful, Joyful we Adore Thee” performed at Royal Albert Hall; youtube

Announcements:
*Next Sunday, from 3:30-4:15, all are
invited to gather on the grounds of MMC
for a time of informal fellowship and
singing. While we sing, we are asking all to
wear masks and to distance. A signup
sheet for the labyrinth will be sent as well.

For links to these virtual gatherings, please see the weekly
e-calendar. To add an event, please email
deni@madison-mennonite.org.

This Week’s Calendar:
Tues., Aug 24 - Menno Works Writing Group

10am
Wed., Aug 25 - Community Care Call 8:15pm
Thurs., Aug 26 - Boggle Group 7pm
Sat., Aug 28 - Blessing for a New School Year,

4pm
Sun., Aug 29

Fellowship & Singing 3:30pm
Discovering Voices Together 4:30pm
Worship via Zoom 5pm
and Online Fellowship Time
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